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Of \he lh1rt.l J'Ud1cial Gist,·.tct
1

Lsk~t»

Jalt

cow,nty • ntate ot

111ne \he lesa.l1 t1

lll

exn.a to.r

Ut~r1,

to 4•tar•

ot p.l.aiJ;1t1tt • a

•~at:ralnt

on tb·e 7th d a1 ot. Septeat.r, lt56, be tore

the aonore,.'\1le ..a'tow-art K. ltau.aon, atttine

ot

wlth-out Jur;y on a 'Wf>'lt
(10) on around a.

ot

ll$be~,s

corti·ue

e·up:presse·.) eY1d:•n•·• { 2). •

or la

t-tl•

••~is

on pouDds ,of aewly dlecov•re-4·

d•n••

(4~2).

1956., th•

alteru~tive

to;, a wrtt ot con•

·on ttie let

Cou~t

filed

~-~

eubat~noe

that

ot Octobe·r ..

it~ Ftnd1nt~~

and Gonolwaiona o,f law (·4.5),

.Pl£?..1.atltt

v1ctad wl thout the

~ea1a1

ttft1onal gutlf'a,ntee

ot

at· F&O.\

.f1ra~in~

1n

tfeHi

t•irlJ eon-

ot

f!ADJ oOn$.t1-

4u"' proeest1

b.i~m re::JJ.~nderj

w. t th,.,

fhl~nd

out ·t.he s;uppHtaiou o.t &nJ evlde.n•e,
tbera,f&re· or'd·er:1.ng

e.\f't~

ftad~

to 'hl•

to-:rur· ouetO'J, tbva • 1n ~attoct 1leny1ng
betb writs. vroa th1a Jurls:men:t, pltyt1Jlt1f't
appej~·~la

to th1s Court ( 4·6).

'
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&N1.tl~~.t 1 on

t1.c.tn.

-wa.~.

vpor1

•1tal to·

aupp.f9~~~~,1on

ot

ll11~:.

.J'Ut'le. iJUt'r,~~tr1t

A

1$ a.

wh1eh i,nro.r-tna-

:vJ~~·1•lt,1.ft 1 s, J@tt~nue

Y1olt~t1on

ot tfue proces.s

fjOf11t1ct1or.~ b~~•d vll

tber oontend•o 1n tbe, al tfl rr;I:i t

th1s

tre-at~rer:.t

prevent.et1 t.be
the UM

ot

or

tb.o

', ' ri,., ·~>.·t
e:ft·~;;::
r- m.i

~'lweOVfilJ'

r•e.~;orJc:;,ble·

t.be ta1lure. of tb.e

1

euotl

·~

tr1--

1ve- t'.r~.l<:~ t .
'";?

10D

of 1t.B

cil:teence

t~1al

and

r.-"~~rftr~+
·..1i,""V
....

lH~:t,ure

b7

*':fj:d tt1~t

oourt to

h~i::Vt~

the
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eourt ai,ould correct bJ'

me.::~--ns

ot a,

~r1 t

ot

aoram noW a to me\ ae1de plal.utltt' ~- unlawtvl oonv1etlon.
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Tbe

pv~lic _pro~eouter

b.aa a dua,l rea..

poma1b1l1t; 1n wr Judle1a'l
\be conv-1ot1o» of tho!1e

~yatem

v,oeur~,ed

to

~:.,eek

ot a.r1me

wh11• at t,be ;;;-e.me time !if.atee;u•rdims tbe

1D.\ereets of· the.t

t&OCUse·d t~y 8-~~1~\111tJ
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1.tl

&1Y1na Ill:• a. tei.r trial,

Unt ted St t.at v.

~en. (N.D. Ill.• , .1. ~.)

i6 f. Supp •. }Ga;

s .• ot. 629J Read. v. United
42

r.aa

636•

Stt~tee

o..t

the ·Or1&1n

pons,i bill t.J la U'B40·Vbtedll •

o.t

(o.c.A.S)

th1a du.~l reaaevelo.£~Hr~~~n.t

ou:r cr:1m1a.a1 Jlid1o.1al ptt1loaopb.J ttta.t

a mea 1a 1na,oaeat ua.t1.l prc.weo. gulltl•
:Since t.he

B&De

and exper·le:noe ot a s1Da1e

a.eeuaed coul.d ·be eaa111 overoo·me bJ t.he
uaU.m1tad

ot

f~i-C1lit1sa

t~he

ata~e.

it. la

tu.Dd$mentf\l that. some recognltloa of tbie

1:c.equallty be Mii-de,

&.r~d.

the

re~.ult b.a:t~

been

to devolve tb.1.$ dual tunet1o..n u;poD. tbe· p.ro-

eecu\or.
.r~·iug

It

1k!;

axlos&.tle tb&.t 1n

oat:r-

t.b.U$

out b.1s duties be may f1a4 b.laael!'

at cross

purpo~es.

~o

to pr.otec.t \be ln-

noeent, ·the stt·1rm.e.tlve cut; bas
poaed upon b1m t.o be t·ree
p.rese.1en of

ev1d~r)c·e m~{

t•ro~t

~·&D

1m..

"·b.e au.p-

ter1s..l ·to tbe det-
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Due iroc.eee" ( 1956), 5 Utah L •
The ReY1sed Rules.

ot

.a.v.

92.

.tbe Utah .St<J~te E~~-r

Qoverni.l!tg. £rote1ai·or1al OonfS:uct .tll:.:nd IJ1sc1-

p11ae., Rule Ill ·•ot10il 35, OaDOD 5,. pro,.
0

T14eli. that

tb.e Pl'111BI1 tluty Of

• • •

1•r •aeaaed 1:n

j;~ubl1c

to oon¥1ct but to

ot w1tnea.aee
~trmocenoa

1~

J\i[it1oe 1$,

11.ot

aone.

ff;.ot,t or· the iJAtcret1ns

oe..p-$:ble ot 8$'\Qtbl1ab.1.¥l!. the

ot the

beas.1bla. •

$GG tb.~·t

ot

ttl• 8GP:Press1Gn

pro.eecution

lt:.W•

&

~ccu·£-ed

RO\vltV·er, the.

ls t11gbl)"'" reprce-reepo:n. ~:1b111t7 of

tbe proaecuto.r to &V01d e:AJ ·ta1nt of

~(u,p.

,presetn;,s ev14e:oce 1a more th•.n a •rs
ethloa.l proteeaional

tacet

or

th~t

pera.nt;~·•d

to

due gro-cese ot
•~.cb.

well ae the Utttb. Gvnz;t. •
~uppre~a1ot1

eata 1:11 t,be.

or

l.c:~

ci t1z•a of t,be

·t,b.e U.tl. Cons'\., Ametld. x.l'V,

Tbe

It 1s a

f.Et,f;..net~r·ti.

::~xpt.

which is
at~te

~c.

l,

l,

~1BC•

bJ

~-e

1.

of <tVlden.ce mater1ikl to a

pr1:1e~eeut1o.a

1a a, 4epr1v at.S.on

t.ll&i-e o.onst1 tut1or.;al rl~J1te.

13

UD1 ted
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state I v. Ba.ld1 (C .h~• :5-)., 195 · ~~. id 815;
Ua1 tea .S.t·e,\e a v • £1Utkia ( o. a. 3) , tl.i F. ~d
lJ~ta\e-e

641; United

v. Ita.p.a,. (li•D• 11:1.,

,1\.D.), 86 F. ;Jupp •. 362J l1J1e· •• !:ar&aaa-,

'lT

lJ.;,1, 113, .,,

Rol.obaa, 194
~~b

\be fora

u.s.

.s.ct. 171;

l03, 55 £;.ot.•

a eu:ppresa1on ot
ot

lf~&ae,J •·

r~o\l~·elJf

,40.

ev1ti-~u.oe

t.u. ·

Ba¥

·wi tbhold1n$ .rrtt1-4ea.o.e,.

tatltas to v·ol.aawer

•~terr1e.l

evlda:aoe to

\he aec-usec! o.r ate coua.1tel, or eYeD 1•pose
tbe- &ftlrmutive

to

prea~en\

••t:1

u_pea the pr0$.8CU.t10b

certain prob1t1Ye

ev·ldfl~oe

to

t-be oou:.rt •vall tbou,a belplul to the

~~,c·

1.14

1a oal1 partlJ or lr.perft;c\11 gl.ven to t·b.e

JvrJ, ·but a wttnelt"£. or
able W:h1oh woult:J
neoeesaey to
t·~•

evlde~10e

pro~bt,s.blJ·

rx·1f'f(l1l·

.supp-.lJ· \b,tf£ · tr).cte

tt. · ao-m_pl.et• u:Ddorst.tt~tJdl.~~

tri:l8&act1on, it 1e \be

pre~ecutloti

is

~,.,,.

et

o.t tbe

to oall for aucb test1motly

14
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and his

ror. •

rat lure to ··d•

1:0

rule . we~ a l.aid d·ow•

f~bte

:aelalnt:on, 6 Utah 101, 11

tu

tno\e ot

lt!i

&J~pl1e&t1or).

tb.ilt~,t.

ma.n

• 403-• al theug,ll

the . .r~urrta ot· th:e

tor
c·•~•

th1;) app·l1.eat1oa

He,re 1.~ ~J. ·~&rtse 1a wn1oh a.

\hat r·ule •
WL\..s

~

1t1 feep·le . v.

oa.ie did not . o~tll

at Hr, do ·howev•• deasnd

ot

te rev:ort11ble er...

conv1otsd of

a

.cr1a1.nd otte-nae

prlmar1l3 OD t·n. \e5t-1moBJ O/l •:• .P8rsoA •.
~"¥·1deDoe

t.o

&'fail~blo

1mpe.~:ch~ tb~J;-t

wstimollJ wa.-a aot

to \ile dete:Pse but '\bta proaeou-

t·lorJ bad ta S. ta .PQ&seseloa a ao.eume.nt and

aocese to a· wi·taese unltaova to the 4etenae
wbe covla e.et&tlleh tl1i5.t tbe l.iltelt.nood
tbe act
w~a

occ·urrln~

cotrvicted

\bo$e

tor

wnSch

llf~~da extr"e~ll

o1rcumt1t~nc·•;"•

tl~•• atiaou~e.cJ.

re•ot.e.

Nt~~£OIH:h..blo·

ot \be av1·denoe

Under

tlte pree;eoli\1on i:hottld

be requlNd not onl.v t-o 1ntorm t-he

wl.thln a.

or

t11Je ot itte

a.oou~i.:~ed

ex1et~n.e.

atJd lts tu.l.l rar..:. t\jre, bu,t,

under tbe rule abov~ il1 seUf:.&ed iih<rH~l4 be

15
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\.~',it~

required t-o

tbe

atflnu~·ttva at~~P

ot

1nti'Gd.ueltlJ-t tbtit. t•et1J'Io&_•·.,
..,. which vlll rouad
(\,,:}

out ·Ute ev.1({ene•

ploture ot

t.i,.fi\d.

6:lve t,n. Ju:rr. ~;~ tull

th~ fj~et~,tS.

f:b.is, 1.tJi. :not t() ·-

ausldered ae contf!$;t7 to the

ot

r\lle

e:r1m1a®.l lev th:.),t 1m a.

to.r O:ltrnal
l10\

~n

.k~rJo~le4e~·

iuJcem;pl1ee

\ea\1atmJ

rule•

~rna·

~e%U~.l

•.t~eYer,

1Jl''O~~.cut1oo

·tne .P.r"oeeO\l'tr1Jt 11.

t.r

1.~, ~fficleat

1- th&t- \-he

ex1~t ins

u·aoorrobo:r,~i't$4

to·

iHJGt.~1:r~ ID

ti.Ct ocourre-(2.

•nouU

1\.~·ve

no

tln<l ..

Thet.t

~-P.Pl1catle.e

1D a cam~ whfire ~ueh _po.slt1ve ayt.tfei~.e• \e

Dei&\e \he prtfC·Jj_tJ111tJ Of

te

~vailril.t;le

to ttw

pr·os~cu·t1on :~n4 1t-~

con,at1tu\1oo~l r1gtrt~.

Mt be eoLs113eFed

111 m1r1d

th.~Jt

th~- ti.-et OCCU.:tf'ill8

too

·II'b1s ·bfttroden.
pe~1r.t

t.ne proa.eoutlon

~boul-d

wheD 1t 18 k.e..,pt
·a~~,

8:t its.

t1nsert1i)a the· exten.)1v·• tr!lvsetls_m. ti'Ve pro-

16
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treq\lef4t l,y

or.: ly

•~ t·.:ttorney

1J,

court

~wP01Jlt•

wh.o must •xpend !lis la.tit0re with

11tt.le or no·

In ttie

t b:e .ala ot

nope et

cr.~s.e

monetf.try. r•waJ»d.

ot the

s.t be:t·, th€' rt$port.

iOn cf the ,pros&cut'lD$

wltnes~; Wt>~~

to t.be

t·ff·ect -rb.s,t m trt:um& wat prei:G.'nt oo the
fe~tal.IJ: or.~~11n£,

:no ma.le

of th-e pr'OS$·C.Utr1x tnt! ths.t

aperme;tozoe~

wer•

pre~ent

results post t-1velJ a$eert. tor

on

th~~

tht'ID$$lve~

th~t:

there ie rJO. pbrs1oal. e·v1dence ot

I'Ut.t

be aom1·tte·tt thJi!t. th.1s

ly

conclu~1ve

1t~

not

~-an

ab~olute-

of th.e f.e\.•lirt tb,a.t no lD:t-er-

l7
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CO~l'i,& a.M

the airl be.re il'lYOlYtJ<l 1& 1!0

bz

represeDtted even

pro~ecutlo»

tbe

(37).

p:ro-

And f'urt:ber,, oertlt1D te6t.1.aOBf of t·b.e

s:eot.rtrtx a.t tbtt time

alat.er beton tbe
oatb

1Dd1C~ttea

or

t.-'1~"1 ~7>ald

of

8atii-r4

P~-rdonz UDder

•~le

th.IJt tb.e

flperm~~to,z:o~

should

h~v·e

-.en pns.•nt tr t.h&

act 1a.

f~::.ct

oeeu.r·rea.

taat

ina

t~

(ItS)

esam1Dfit1on

ot tbe

'by her

.tJll•~~~d

It itt w"rth1 ot •ote

oco.urretl on the

&tt~trnoon on wh1eh

even~

tae

~~1-

leged act ocourr•a ana. me41.ctll 'L4t&lt·1monJ
1Ei to tbe effect

tb..~~t,

ms.le

~P•rt~·6tGaoa

can

live lf1thi.D tbe tamale up ·to ·16 boure (40) •.
"

•~.ocumed. bUt. present.-

the com1ct1on of tbe

tne

the truth

et the

ms. tt:er to the

the; oen determtne 1f ·Ute

accvll~~d

tact ocmm1tted a) crim-e • 1t 1s not
~na\lle

Jur'lr

eo

hae ln
unr•·~~~...

to require b1m ·to pn,eer!t •·v.1denoe

18
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lD h.l-s P'O·else.Ge1oa wb1cb 1.m ex\remel; mat•
e-rial. aad lelkia
to

tae

.~laoat

erta.ta~~.l ~ot

pro;poe.tt1om. thB.\ tbo

ot

ooap:lalae·t~

~»Y•~*

-~•1-t

concluaSve

111 t•ot

oe.o~rna.

ID

tlllt· eaa.-e such tee·t1IIOBJ ••• eruolal 1a
est:atlltabl_.

deten4.ant'~J.

1tm.ec-•mo:e

fa1lure ot the pro.aeo.u\lorl to.
t.a a

tJUPPN~elon

pn·t.t•<r~t.

it

vl•l~to.a t~e ~o:rt.

w-b.10b

••P\ ot 4ue Pr-G·cesa.

a~ the

Upoa

a·t~il$dat a1111~

ot

l$r tae·te. a conY1ot1ea tor the crl••

aecvtrlx, where the JlrGlrntout,1on tailed to
llttNdUG$

W~ti&GRJ ~l''titllti_l~le

t.o. 1.t, et

4

lled1on.l exe..m1nation lJ$de upoa ·tbe womtta

Whieb. showe4 tha.t no

r-~pe

eurNtl, or dis¢llose \btr

b.a:a

8,~,me

1r~

:r ~ ct eo--

to tb.e

avppreeal.on repu6Jl.a.D\ to the eo!lcept
aue prooee;.;.

011·1

111., I.D.) • 86

6et~-

or

d f.f)t~tte·e -.. k~~~e.tttft (~l. o.

l~.supp.

,ea.

dltte.ra s.t moat trom tbe eiHse

19

!tal• c:a.se.
tt:t 'b1::~

onlfJ
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l,D tbe more sr·oas

o\ in the
lease b.aa

equl~lea

a.t. tM· time ot r•-

f4.t~~e~ft oa~e
~·ell

1mpt'1aotl$d

u<t tb.e ·eaa:m1aat1oA

ln t.ba;t 4efe:ftd·•

1a

tor over 10

t.h~:I<.t ca·~l• w:t$u~,

a1fere,a li;.b{i!ol·utel7 oocolttBiv:e.
1DQ.t1cn f.Si veD

u

i'be

1e·a.rs

eo·n.•

ex&~

the ltl$t,fl:Dt ca.ae waa •·t

auoh post tl:ve n.a.·ture,

bowoYer,

ttl~rt

the.re

e,aa be 11ttltt deubt ot lte ll$1t.eJt1.alitV>
Ill aat!
#,

pe:rauaelve we1p·t l;f O.wm t.o a .JQ.FJ aa4

l»·h·r• tum 1a a ·or1ai.nd.

p~tose·eu·ttoa.

ft. tu\a ot tbl• oaee are

l:,o 1.1m11~r

\ha\ o·t the

aae••

an appl.tett1cn

o~.s•' th~-t

t . al.

o·~,lla

to

.t•r

ot 1,ta prinetp.le.

tO MLlAtJ£

~~Li~ll:~l'lF.V

Bl A OOUffX

~JUCii ii.£~,.:0 rQiUf;;itl~t~lU li~

DUB 1:0 fil.fJ

CO~fVlQl:lOlt

.JUitlS-
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uad•r

"~it•»~ llettt1.o~4

For ·ih•

I above t.ft6 PNiilCUtifiS.

~,ttCt~~W~J· ~J1otfld

tt&•e the atttrmat1ve dut-7 to
denoe

ot a

ot

pe~.rao~a

,i~lhJ'$1eal

tbe proseautr1x

et· caftlal

~nd

kllot~ledgt!.

am exe.m18.&-ti<Ytl ful. l1 to
amotaJtts

auppreca1on ot

ense.

·lt$

evl-

r·e~ult:t_,

t-rir~l tor~

to do ·and to pr.e.ae:nt .all th•

h1a counsel

pr:~~fttrt

•xa.ml. fit~ t i<>!l · v:pt~n tM

wt.·w Dawn to tttm, lrt a
or·1me

i'o1A,t

ttkt,

A tal lure
t~.et·s

-~-e

ot

~- d·eten(J~~.nt.

t!Utth

&&4

to art tlneo'flat1tut1one.l
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